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Abstract: Theimportanceof e-Learning,whichsupportsto studyanywhereandanytime,hasbeenpointedoutfor improving education. There
have beenvariousresearchpaperson e-Learningsystemfor educations. Most of literatureshave focusedon guidingthestudent or measuring
understanding their level etc. Designmethodof e-Learningsystemhasnot beendiscussedbasedon structureandanalysisof theclass.In this
paper, schemeof theclassis proposedby analyzingandstructuringclass,thendesignmethodof e-Learningsystemis discussedbasedon it.
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1. INTRODUCTION
Constructionof the new teaching-materialsdistribution and

study environment called e-Learningusing the Internetand Web
technologyis progressing splendidly on a world-wide scale[6],
[12]. It goesupto 193affairsthattherelatedpaper to e-Learningre-
portedin theJournalof theeducational systeminformationsociety
in thepastfive years[7]. Yanoet.al. [7] showedthatclassification
arrangementof therelatedresearchfield wascarriedout at (1) new
systemsdevelopment/ evaluation, (2) theory, anda cognitive con-
sideration(3) practicereport,(1) accounts for 53.8%of thewhole,
and(3) and(2) 37.3%and9.8%,respectively. Furthermore,while
they pointedout the importanceof theviewpoint abouttheeduca-
tional systemdesignwhich utilizes theInternettechnology, andits
employment method,they mentionedthefollowing problemsin the
designto thesuccesssake of futuree-Learning.

1. Standardizationof e-Learningtechnology
2. Uniformity of thequality of educational service,andcoexis-

tenceof individual educational service
3. Symbiosisof internationalizationandeducation/studyculture

uniqueto Japan
4. Examinationof themutualcomplement relationbetweenthe

classroomenvironment of a facing lessonsystem,andstudy
by e-Learning

5. Examinationof aroleassignmentof a teacherande-Learning
In fact, the e-Learningsystemdesigntheory which can actually
solve thesedesignsubjectsis presentlyuntreatedin the the liter-
atur [10]. It is cited as a causeof suchsituationthat the practi-
cal userangeof ane-Learningsystemis very broadandprofound,
suchascontinuingeducationand lifelong learning,the education
in a company, high education, or elementarysecondary education.
Also thepracticaluseknow-how of e-Learningdiffers remarkably
aboutitemssuchthat,a response to thequestion,thediagnosisand
theevaluationof a studyimplement,anachievement andthecom-
prehension, the studycontents andmaterialsthat support positive
achievement of studytargets.Moreover, e-Learningis a self-study
placewherethe flexibility is high, that is, there is not much re-
strictive conditionsabout a placeor time. So, this situationmay
originatein variousformsfor e-Learning.

Now, from a differentviewpoint, variousexamplesalsonotice
that e-Learningsystemis a machinesystemwhich performsmu-
tual transferandaccumulationof information,knowledge,andwis-
dom,or supports studyactivities. Thathave beenjust human- ma-

chinesystem.To date,therehave beenseveral importantactivities
of theresearchanddevelopmentputting thechief aim on life sup-
port by carryingout collectionanalysisof human’s actionfrom the
viewpoint thata machinesystemapproacheshuman.However, the
framework of humanbehaviour, understanding of action,andac-
tion supportbasedon this have not beenproposed. For this, we
built schemeof a humanactionconformitytypelife support model
by catchingvariouslife/actionsupportwith human- machinesys-
temwhich containspeoplein a system,andperforminganalysisof
the task and information inside the systemaccordingto the con-
ceptof cybernetics [4]. And thedesigntheoryof anlife supporting
informationsystembasedonthisschemewasproposed, andtheap-
plicationto thedesignof a healthylife supportsystem[1], [3] or to
thesupportsystemfor detectionof irregular life behavior hasbeen
considered[2]. Fromthisviewpoint, theeducation andlearningare
activities of humanlife, so the designtheoryof education/ study
supportsystemcanbuild in a similar approachaslife support sys-
tem.

In this study, the tasksthat the teacherandstudent carry out
in thetraditionalsimultaneouslessonareanalyzed,with which the
time andthe placein educational facilities wereappointed. Then,
afteranalyzing theinformationexchangedbetweenteacherandstu-
dent,theconcept of cyberneticsareusedfor anew expressionof an
educational model.And thesubjectandfunctionsrequiredof thee-
Learningsystemarefurtherdetailedusingtheobtainededucational
model.Finally, we shows thestandarddesignschemeanddevelop-
mentof oneof the e-Learningsystemasthe exampleof concrete
composition.

2. ADAPTIVE INDIVIDUAL LIFE SUPPORT MODEL
People’s life behavior is performedfor acertainpurposeexecu-

tion, andit is constitutedasa combinationof somelife action.The
executionresultof the actionplan generatedbasedon knowledge
is life behavior, andthe influenceof a mind-and-body statecannot
be disregardedfor it. Moreover, peoplehave an individual differ-
enceanda statedifference,andeven if it is the sameperson,life
actionandbehavior maychangeaccordingto statechangeof their
own insideor the exterior. For this reason,it is requiredthat the
supportequipment which canaskfor cooperationwith manshould
suit changeof an individual mind-and-body conditionandchange
of life action/ behavior, andatargetof operationshouldbeattained.



Then,the modelingtechnology expressinga life action/ behavior
andmind-and-body state,andthe observation technologyof them
areindispensable for designof sucha support equipment. By con-
sideringthat life support technology is theassistanttechnology for
operation(action) in which peoplework on an object to meetthe
targetvaluewhich wasableto begiven,anlife support systemcan
beexpressedasthesystemwhich carriesout intensionof thepeo-
ple, from a viewpoint of cybernetics.(shown in Fig.1)
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Fig.2Life support systemmodelwith multi-layerstructure

Althoughbehavior of humanandmany of actionsarereal-time
controloperationaimingat errorcorrectionwith thetargetandob-
ject, decisionof anactionplan is performedby off-line processing
ratherthanreal-timeprocessing, in many cases.Moreover, theplan
determinedwith the broaderview servesasa basisof eachaction
plan.Therefore,anlife support systemis askedfor theability of not
only support of real-timecontrol operationtype individual action
but supportof thedeterminationof a fundamental planandsupport
of decisionof an action plan to be offered. Then, we have pro-
posedexpressingby themodelwhichhasahierarchicalmulti-layer
asshown in Fig. 2 [4].

Now, let consideractionof botheducationandstudyaslife ac-
tion. In this case,Humanin Fig.1 is Teacher, andObject serves
asStudent. If basedon thesemodelfigures,it canbe considered
thataneducationalsupportsystemis whatperformssupportof the
joint functionbetweenanEducatorblockandStudentblocksor be-
tweenthemandahigherranklayerblock. Thejoint functionduring
blocksis thetaskgenerationandcommunicationof informationto
a subordinateblock. Therefore,in order to build the life support
model, the taskandinformationwhich are includedin life action
needto beanalyzed.

3. TASK AND INFORMATION ON EDUCATIONAL
STUDY ACTIVITIES

Then, it arguesabout the task and information which are in-
cluded in education/ study activities in schooleducation. First,
analysisof a taskand information is tried from the view point of
teacher. In schooleducation,generally, theschoolheldup thetotal
educational policy which makesthebasisof all educationalactivi-
ties,andhassetup theeducational targetandcurriculumbasedon
it. Theteacherin chargeof thesubjectsetasthecurriculumdraws
up a lessonplan bearingin mind positioningin the curriculumof
an educational policy, an educational target. And for the subject
in its duty, he/shemay createrequiredteachingmaterials. More-
over, aftersettingup theattainmenttargetof thecontents or a level
which a studentis madeto understand for every lesson,theteacher
explainsconcreteknowledgein a lesson.Althoughtheseteachers’
activities have a differenceof time continuity eachother, it turns
out that feedback of the information from a studentis performed
aimingatachievement of aneducationaltarget. For example,an
educational policy, aneducational target,andthedecisioncycle of
a curriculumareusuallydozens of yearsfrom several. Thecycles
of correctionof thelessonplanwhichateacherdrawsupseparately
areseveral months- oneyear, andchangein themiddle of a term
is not usuallycarriedout. However, about thecontentsof a lesson,
thefeedback andthecorrectionwill bemadedayby dayaccording
to thedegree-of-comprehension measurementresultof thestudent
obtainedby thereportsubjectetc. Furthermore,by observingcon-
tinuouslytheattendanceattituderepresentedby thereply situation
over a student’s question, an educatorgraspsa student’s stateof
mind andtransmitsknowledgeefficiently by continuousfeedback
in real-time.Therefore,if the long educational activities of a cycle
arearrangedto theclassof ahigherrank,eachactivity shown above
will bearrangedfrom ahigherrankin following orderto alow rank.
(1) An educational idea,(2) educationaltargets,(3) curriculums,(4)
annuallessonplan,(5)thedeterminationof thecontentsof lessons,
(6) lessons.

Next, consider a student’s taskandinformation. A studentsets
upa studyattainmenttargetbasedon theeducational policy, aned-
ucationaltarget,andacurriculumthataschool holdsup. Moreover,
a studentperformspreparationandself-study(review) of a lesson
while forming a studyplan for an annuallessonplan (syllabus) to
reference.Beingin spontaneousstudyactivities variously, thedata
investigationusing the referencebook etc. and repeatedpractice
of an exerciseproblemarethe typical example. Whena question
arisesin relation to the contents of a lessonduring attendance or
afterattendance,a studentmayaska teacherthequestiondirectly.
Moreover, studentsmay answerto an examinationof the achieve-
mentandaself-valuationof theunderstandinglevel maybecarried
out.

Table1 is obtainedby arrangingtheinformationdeliveredtheir
own tasksof a educator anda studentbasedon theabove consider-
ations.

4. MODEL OF EDUCATIONAL ACTIVITIES
Considerdescribingthe educationalmodel in the educational

activities by the simultaneouslessonsystemaccordingto the ex-
pressionmethodof a humanaction conformity type life support
modelbasedon the concept of cyberneticsshown with Section2



Table1 Thetaskandinformationoneducation / studyactivities
Event Taskof Educator Taskof Student Information

Scheduling A setupof aneducationalplan A setupof a studyplan Syllabus

Lesson
preparation

� Formulationof anannuallessonplan
� Teaching-materialscreation

Attendancepreparation
� Formulationof a studyplan
� Bibliographyinvestigation

Lessonschedule

Lesson

� Oralexplanation
� Gesture
� Datapresentation

Arrangementof notes/key point to
a blackboardetc.
Printedmatterdistribution

� Testimplementationaimingat
knowledgefixing anddegree-of-
comprehensionmeasurement

� Thereply to a question

Attendanceto a lesson
� Creationof a lessonnote
� Question

Attendancerecord

Examination

� Creationof a testquestion
anda modelanswer

� Grading

� An answerandself-evaluation
� Review

An answer, Scores

Discussion Thereply to thestudent’s question Thequestion

A lessonnote,
Dataresultsof aninvestigation,
An exerciseproblemanswer
A report

basedon theresultwhicharrangedthetaskandinformationin edu-
cationalactivities in theforegoingparagraph.An educationalgoals,
a syllabus,anda curriculumbelongto a higherrankclass,andthe
feedbackcombinationwith theeducatorasa controllerandthestu-
dentasacandidatefor controlbelongsto theclassof thelow rankin
which communicationof informationandprocessing of a taskare
performedin real-time.(Fig.3)

Here,whentwo or morepersonnumberis assumed,changehas
neithera teacherblocknorastudentblock in themodelstructureof
thiseducation, andit is only thatthequantityof a taskandinforma-
tion increases.

5. FUNCTION OF E-LEARNING SYSTEM
In this research,thee-Learningsystemmeansthestudysupport

systemwhich addedthe function it not only to form the feedback
systemexpressedby the education/study model (Fig.3), but to re-
leasea studentfrom time restrictionsof a studyopportunityby us-
ing IT, evenwhena studentseparatesfrom aneducator in distance.
Distanceandtime ruptureof a educator anda studentmeanscut-
ting of the transfercoursebetweenthe teacherblock andstudent
block showed in Fig.3, andit canbe consideredthat construction
of ane-Learningsystemis reservationandfunctionalrestorationof
sucha transfercourse.Moreover, the demandto e-Learningdoes
not only remainin functionalrestoration,but it is alsostrengthen-
ing of afunction.Thatis, thesupport functionwhichane-Learning
systemshouldhold is thefollowing six items.
[The functionrequiredof ane-Learningsystem]

1. Sharesupport of timeandspace
2. Interactionfunctionbetweenstudentandeducator
3. Synchronizationwith explanationof knowledgeanddatapre-

sentation
4. Accumulationof lessonrelateddata

5. Accumulationof a questionanda reply
6. Analysisof Understandinglevel

An e-Learningsystemis built by applicationof InternetTech-
nology(IT), in orderto realizethesefunctions.Next, therealization
methodof eachabove-mentionedfunctionisexplainedin full detail.

5.1. Shared time and space over Internet Technology

By combining theimageandsound which recordeddescription
of theeducator in a facinglessonon videotape,andthedistributed
materialsin thelesson,theteachingmaterialsreproducing a lesson
arecreatedandit transmitsto a studentvia theInternetusinginfor-
mationcommunicationtechnology. At this time, sincean equiva-
lentstateis acquiredwith having participatedin thefacinglesson,a
studentwill sharea lessonopportunity acrosstimeandspace.

5.2. Support system for interactive communication

We make interactive communicationbetweeneachotherwhen
we have a class. So, it is importantfor e-learningsystemto have
specializedsoftware to transmitinformation to eachother. Also,
responsibilityof softwareshouldbe high andload shouldbe low.
We have several choicesof the software suchaschat on Internet
canbeadopted.

5.3. Synchronization between each element that constitutes ed-
ucation

A learnerwill not be able to understandwhat educatoris go-
ing to teachwhenhis gestureandhis speecharenot synchronized.
Similarly, educatorwill wasteof labor whenhis explanationand
educational materialspresentingsystemarenot synchronized. To
overcomethis problem,we will adoptstreamingtechnique, which
hasspecialfunction to distribute animationand sound[5], [10],
[11], [12]. Using this technique, latency causedby downloading
amountof data is decreased.Also realizing live relay broadcast
can be achieved easily. Also, to collaboratestreamingtechnique
andXML, wecanmakesynchronizationbetweeneachelementthat
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constituteseducation.

5.4. Accumulate the streaming video and its exhibition

Thedistributedanimationandsoundusingstreamingtechnique
will be accumulatedon Internetserver. Then thesedatawill be
exhibitedfor any onecannot have theclasson time.

5.5. Constructing of FAQ

All questionasked by learnerandreply will be accumulated.
Then,thequestionis classifiedinto severalgroups.Finally, we can
searchthequestionandreply for it quickly.

Basedon theseconsiderations, the structureof such an e-
Learningsystemcanbegivenasshown in Fig.4.

6. DEVELOPMENT OF THE PRESENTATION TOOL
WITH INTERACTION

6.1. Details of functions for e-Learning system
Theconcreterealizationmethodis examinedfor thefunctionof

(1) - (3) shown in the precedingsection. First, the functionof (2)
and(3) aredetailedfurtherasfollows.

[Interactionfunctionbetweena teacheranda student]

1. Thefunctionwhichsupportsdiscussionwith two or morestu-
dentsanda oneteacher

2. Thefunctionin which a studentcantake out a questionto an
educator

3. The function which an educatorcanchooseaboutto which
the reply to the questionfrom a studentshall be distributed
betweenaquestionerandthewholestudent

[Explanationandteaching-materialspresentation]
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1. The function which enableslive relay of the remotelecture
usingdistributionof a movie.

2. Thefunctionwhich theWebpagepresentedby theteacherin
the lessonis synchronized with video anddistributesit to a
student

3. Thefunctionwhich theteachingmaterialscreatedin advance
aresynchronizedwith ananimation,anddistributesthemto a
student

[Recordof a lesson]

1. The functionto carryout digital computerizationof thecon-
tentsof a lectureusedasthelive image,andto compressand
save it.

2. The function whosedistribution is possibleaccording to the
demandfrom a student

6.2. Concrete development of e-Learning functions based on ed-
ucation/study model
The systemsdevelopment example which has the above-

mentionedfunctionis shown in this paragraph.

Development environment :
� VisualC++ andXML

It is usedin order to carry out synchronous distribution of
streamingdataandtheteachingmaterialsof theHTML form
createdby the educator. And, in order to give the function
of the interactionbetweenan individual andlargenumberof
people,theChatenviroment is provided.

� VisualBasicScript
It is usedfor creationof the responseby server programand
theterminalbothof a teacheranda student.

A systemconfigurationis shown in Fig. 5. The VC++ En-
codercannotonly provide theChatenvironment asinteractiontool
but alsocontrol for MediaEncoderwhich canencodingvideoand
soundsdata.Resultingvideoandsound datais combinedfor syn-
chronizationwith theteachingcontentswritten in HTML by useof
the XML script. Thenthe synchronizedpresentationcontentscan
bedistributedto a studentthrougha StreamingServer andINTER-
NET. As a result,thestudentcanreceive thelessonthrough theIn-
ternetat thealmostsametimein thedistanceplacevia thePlatform
for student.And, sincethereappearancedataof lessonis archived
in Database,it is alsopossibleto repeatandreceive thesamelesson
afterwards.

7. DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
In this paper, we have prooposedthe new model of classby

consideringthe teacherandstudentasa controllerandcontrolled
object,respectively. Also we have showed the functionswhich e-
Learningsystemshouldhave. And the concretedevelopment of
e-Learningfunctionsbasedon education/studymodelhasbeenat-
tempted. The resultingsystemmaintainsthe functions (1) � (4)
amongsix functionsrequiredfor e-Learningsystemshown in sec-
tion 5. The remainingfunction are two functions,namely(5) is
the accumlationof Q&A and(6) is the analysisof understanding
level for student,respectively. Towardto provide thesefunctions,it
seemsthatthesomekind of artificial intelligencetechnologyhasto
beappliedsuchasanIntelligentTutoringSystem(ITS)[8], Individ-
ual Learning,collaborative learning[9] and the combinationwith
them.

In furtherstudy, we will designsoftwarewith thefull-functions
takinginto accounttheapplicationof theabove-mentionedrelating
conventional technologiesand implementit to e-Learningsystem
server andevaluateits effectiveness.
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